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British War Relief Red Cross Workers Will Meet in Our Auditorium, 4th Floor, Today, From 1 to 5 All Members Are Cordially Invited to Attend Take Luncheon in Tea Room, 4th Floor
United States Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps for Sale at Bond Booth, Main Floor Artistic Picture Framing, Fourth Floor Manicuring and Hairdressing on the Second Floor

CHECK PORTLAND XMAS CHRISTMAS
YOUR PARCELS See Santa Claus AGENTS The Standard Store of the Northwest CANDIES Merchandise Bonds GREETING

FREE OF FOR PUT UP IN CARDS,
CHARGE In Toyland .

OHIO FANCY & Glove Orders FAVORS,
AT ACCOMMO-

DATION
STANDARD 6?King BOXES INVITATIONS,W ortmBring the children to Toyland, AND Olds, an . FOR GIFT Solve that grift problem by DIARIES,

DESK Fourth Floor, and let them see HOOVER GIVING. choosing an OWK Merchandise CALENDARS.Jolly Old King Santa and his won-
derland

Bond or Glove Order! Issued forON THE ELECTRIC DEPARTMENTReliable Merchandise Reliable Methods STATIONERY.of Dolls and Games.Toys. desired. Main Floor.any amountMAIN FLOOR. CLEANERS. 1ST FLOOR. DEPT. 1ST FLR.

Double Stamps With Charge or Cash Purchases in All Depts.
Time Is Short! Only Nine Shopping Days Till Christmas! Make the Most of Each Day by Doing Your Buying at This Store of SUPERIOR SER VICE

Silk Petticoats
At $2.98

Second Floor Taffeta silk or
silk jersey tops with taffeta
flounces. Trimmed with fancy
plaiting, shirring, ruffles and
fine tucks. Plain colors and
changeables. Priced flJO QQ
for Friday's selling D0

Electric Irons
At $4.75

Third Floor Here is a sensible
gift mother will be sure to appre-
ciate. Famous Universal Electric
Iron with tip-u- p stand, nickel-plate- d

base and hood, ebonized
wood handles. Most economiail of
all electric Irons. Now (StC '7
priced very special at J

SPECIAL lot Brass 1 f)T7K
Candlesticks now at 2

Butter Day
Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

GLENWOOD BUTTER
special b. square for only
Delivered only with other pur-
chases made in Grocery Departm't.

MOTHER'S OATS 40c large
package, containing piece QQ
of aluminum now for only JOL

ALBERS' OATS, 40c large pack-
age, containing piece of OOn
crockery specially priced OOl

Delicatessen Goods
Cold Meats, Salads, Cheese,

Mincemeat, Pickles, Smoked Meats,
Smoked and Salt Fish 4th Floor.

Double Stamps with purchases.

DANGERS STAR AT "HIP"

BEADLIXER PROVES ARTISTIC AND
PICTURESQUE ACT.

Five Other Original aid Novel Offeri-
ng; Slake Bill Exception-

ally Good.

In a pictorial sense and musically
and in a terpsichorean way the Seven
Variety Dancers at the Hippodrome
on the new bill opening yesterday
prove a veritable sensation. Thfs ar-tist- io

act is made up of three men and
four unusually attractive girls, who
smile happily throughout their act and
who seem bent on serving up only
pleasure for their audience. The four
girls are smartly arrayed and the men
wear evening clothes. Their act is
diversified dancing, opening with a
dashing ensemble, followed by individ-
ual specialties and brilliant ballroom
dancing and closing with a series of
picturesque native dances set in a
gypsy camp. It is all exceedingly ar-
tistic and high class. "Masters and
Mistresses of Terpsichore" is the bill-
ing, and the act proves that the seven
are all the title declares them to be.

"The Chap From England" is Vincent
and "The Maid From America" is Miss
Carter. They feature a keen littlenovelty in which Vincent endeavors to
make a balky motor go on its way.
The chatter of the two and the breesy
repartee is all new and keeps the audi-
ence laughing.

Al Prince is a prince of an enter-
tainer. He strolls in, nattily garbed,
and proceeds to take the folk out front
into his confidence regarding delight
fully personal events and keeps 'em
laughing at him.

Another single is Barney First, billed
as "The Dancing Hebrew and Parody

Christmas Gift Sale
Women's Dresses

Women's $32J5Q Dresses Special $2437
$46.75 Dresses $35.07

Second Floor Beautiful frocks suitable for gift-givin- g.

Made up in combinations of satin and serge, Georgette
crepe and serge, Georgette crepe and velvet or wool
serge. This- - season's most attractive styles in straight-lin- e

effects. Also some basque models and some with
bustle skirt. Shown in a good assortment of styles.

$32.50' Dresses $24.37
$35.00 Dresses $26.25
$38.50 Dresses $28.87
$39.75 Dresses $29.82

$42.50 Dresses
$43.75 Dresses $32.81
$45.00 Dresses
$46.75 Dresses

Christmas Gift Sale
of Fur Sets

Second Floor Misses' and Children's Fur Scarfs and
Sets, new 1917-1- 8 styles, Iceland Fox, Summer Ermine,
Red Fox, Thibet, Gray Fox, Kit Fox, Cat Lynx, Natural
Opossum, Muskrat, Nutria, Coney, Stone Mar-
tin and other popular kinds all reduced in this sale.

Iceland Fox Sets on sale
now at $5.18 to $20.25

Red Fox Sets now on
sale $31.75 to $51.75

$32.81

$33.75
$35.07

Squirrel

Opossum Sets on sale
$12.60 to $18.00

Nutria Sets on sale at
$13.28 up to $25.65

--All other Sets in this great .sale at similar reductions.

Women Novelty Boots
$8.00 to S12 Grades at $6.98
$6.00 to $6.50 Grades $4.98

Main Floor Several hundred pairs,
women's ch and ch Novelty
Boots priced for quick clean up at
big reduction. Dozens of . smart
styles with gray, black or cham-
pagne vamps and fancy colored
tops. Laced and buttoned 6tyles.
Usual ?8.00 to $12.00 QO
values special, this sale DVJ.70

laced, Cuban-o- r

to
Boots,

Headquarters for Gift Slippers
Main Floor Men's in all
the wanted styles, colors. Let this store supply your gift

in

in

ff

to satisfy man about fabrics
as well Our Men's is

kind not to be
Portland this in we

of the charge or
in all store to night 24.

Suits to
Young Winter latest models to

Young styles special $15. OO

Singer," of which titles he lives
to

The' Totos are novelty
Their act, a and original one.
is performed on top of a high pedestal.

Teddy, famous trained bear.
has returned and again her skat
ing act and performs her other clever
tricks. The photoplay feature is "Please

Emily," a comedy starring Ann
Murdock.

TO LAW

Centralia to
Illegal Sale of Iiiquor.

CENTRALIA, Wash.. IS. (Spe-
cial.) In response to a letter ad-
dressed last to the Lewis Coun-
ty asking their sup-
port in the illegal sale of
liquor In Centralis, Mayor John Galvin
was this morning notified by J. T.
Biven, of the County Board.
that the board had instructed Sheriff
Berry and Attorney Cam-era- n

to use best endeavors to at-
tain this end... .

a mass meeting in the Com-
mercial rooms last night. J. E.
Williams was instructed .to appoint 'a
committee of 25 citizens to

city in
ing the liquor laws. committee
will report at meeting to be
held Wednesday night.

Mark of the Suburbanite.

from

s

enforc

. "There goeswhat you might call theaverage "How do you
place him?" "He a carrying home
thing wife asked him to get at a

store, a steak, a head of
lettuce, and a new record his
nograph.

Phone want ads to The
Main 7070, A. -

Main Floor Women's high-grad- e

fancy Footwear of black kid made
on the latest lasts and
Buttoned or with
half --Louis heels. Full range of all
sizes and widths. Also dull
buttoned Boots with gray cloth
tops. Regular $6.00 QA QO
?6.50 special now 3r0

Women's and Children's Christmas Slippers
materials and

C08&.

great

Clothing
supplied

right

latest specially $20.00
Suits, price

Men's $50.00

humorously.
equilibrists.

daring

Suppress

suppressing

Prosecuting

administration

Birmingham

suburbanite."

department

patterns.

No
Main Floor WINSTED Wool Shirts Draw-
ers assortment weights.
Priced $1.25 $2.50 garment.

Vassar, Cooper's Carter's Union
cotton, cotton
prices range $1.50 up $10.00

Robes newest
$3.50 up

House
Men's Christmas 500, up
Men's Gloves,

Ml

IMPROPER IJTPXtTEJrCSl SEGRE
GATING INDIAN ALLEGED.

Iaveatlgatloa (
la for Grazing; of Pri-

vate Hcrdi Pat XT a te Officials.

ORBGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Dec. Charges laidRepresentative ftie
of Ignoe Grange, of Or.,

improper influence has
brought to on the bureau
to the segregation of a
of in Gilliam County the
Klickitat and other Indians.

It is the of the Indian bureau,
under authority of Congress, to setapart tracts of Government In
Western states for the benefit and
of Indians who homeless, and pur-
suant to this an

stockman, according to the
charges, has had a reservation in
Gilliam County, ostensibly for the
benefit of the Klickitat Indians, but
actually his own and benefit.

The stockman who the
of reservation has des-

ignated, it is said, as allotting
for the Indians, in
this capacity, he has hundreds of
of hls-Ow- n cattle now grazing on the

set apart the of the
Sinnott, in

transmitting the charges to Commis-
sioner Sells, has asked an inves-
tigation made and appropriate steps
be taken if the charges
founded. "

; Montana Livestock Shipped
BUTTE, Dec. 8. Because of a

of and water, Montana stock-growe- rs

disposing of a

Sheer Linon

Handkerchiefs
Box of three O fSpec i a I , at J JsCs

Main Floor Women's sheer Linon
Handkerchiefs with dainty colored
floral design corner. dif-
ferent patterns. up in OQp
attractive Christmas box. At

Handkerchiefs
At 5c Each

Main Floor New Handkerchiefs of
sheer material, with embroidered
edges, assorted colors
one-corn- er designs. Special

Box of 6 Kerchiefs 75c
Main Floor BOX OF 6 Emerald

Kerchiefs with six pretty em-
broidery designs of different pat-
terns white or colored em--
broidery. Special, six 'wl

BOX OF 6 Women's Fine Initial
Kerchiefs put up in neat gray 'box,
ribbon tied. "Beautiful well- - FJfZn
worked initial. Box six for

Alain Floor
Our showing new

Handbags Purses is
now at its best. In choos-
ing a gift she will

don't overlook
bags, for most every
woman need for one
at season of the year.

Handbags and
genuine pin crepe seal
and morocco, in a va-

riety of styles shapes.
Prifod nf C1 mi tn n flfl

and
full and

and
and The

j Aiui nags in a spienaia '

assortment of styles. These are
very desirable for Christmas gifts.

Men's Overcoats $15 to $50
Men's Suits at $20 to $40

made the who cares the style
of his clothes, as the cost. Store plentifully with the

of Overcoats, Raincoats Suits and value, for value they are
duplicated in outside establishment. Come any time be glad

opportunity to show our merchandise. DOUBLE STAMPS with all
cash purchases departments of the from Nov. 26 of December

in very models priced from up $40.00
at of $15.00 up $25.00

Overcoats all from up to

both
up

Alice the
does

Help

CITIZENS ENFORCE

Endeavoring

Dec.

Commissioners,

chairman

their
At held

Club

with the
This

next

Age-Heral- d.

some'
his

for pho

your Orego-ala- n.

kid

Purses

Men's Winter Underwear
Scarcity Here!

in sizes
at to the

Suits in
wool and wool.

from on to

Men's Bath Robes and
House Coats

Men's Bath in styles, patterns and
colorings. The prices range from to $20.00

Men's Coats for gift-givin- g, $5.00 and up.
Neckwear, 650 to $3.50

Handkerchiefs Neckwear.

ACCUSED

ITT

LANDS

Charge That Pablle
Area UTaed

IS. before
Slnnott by master

AJax, allege
that been

bear Indian
secure tract
land for

policy

land
use

are
policy apparently

made

for use
urged crea-

tion this been
agent

but, while acting
head

lands for benefit
Indians. Representative

that
be

are well

Out.
Mont.,

lack feed
are large part

Three
Put

and

Lawn

in r7pT
box of

of Jv

of
and

ap-
preciate,

has
this

of
seal,

and

something and

and
will

Men's
Men's low

and Men's

Friday

another

of

and silk

and

of their livestock, Charles Long, super-
intendent for a transcontinental rail-
road, declared here recently. Fully 60

MUST GO

TALKING
RECORDS, UKULELES

Everything must be sold. Come
today or this evening. Open un-
til 9 o'clock. -

Women's High-Grad- e Sample Neckwear
At V3 to H Off

Main Floor Exclusive Sample Neckwear from one of the best
makers in America. Very Jatest holiday- - styles only one, two
or three of a kind shown for the first time Friday. Each piece
is carefully finished. A wonderful opportunity to choose gift
neckwear and save from one-thi- rd to one-hal- f. No telephone
orders accepted and none sent on approval. Shop in the morning.

Bags JVIake Useful Gifts

in exquisite styles for Made
up in fine nets with laces and hand em-
broidery great many different styles to
select from. Jabots and stocks of regu-
lar $1.25 to $7.00 values to OFF.

DaintyGiftsfor DressingTable

EVERYTHING

Beautiful Collars and Sets of Fine Satins at to y2 Off
Tuxedo, Sailor Back and Epaulet styles, finished with fine laces, sou-

tache braid, pearl buttons and hand embroidery. You must 6ee these in order to
how really beautiful they are. Scores of different 6tyles to select from

ideal for Christmas gifts. Specially priced now at ONE-THIR- D to ONE-HAL- F OFF.
Georgette Collars and Sets

Main Floor Dainty Collars and Sets of Georgette
crepe. Long styles, short styles, square styles,
pointed styles. Hemstitched, tucked, plaited, hand
embroidered, lace trimmed. Collars of $1.25 to $6.50
values now on sale at One-thir- d to One-ha- lf OFF.

New Bags
S3.50

Main Floor Women's
Handbags and Purses in
all the new shapes and
styles. Extraordinary
values in this lot $3.50

For Men
Card Cases, Letter

Cases, Pass,Cases, Cigar
and Tobacco Pouches,
Pullman Slippers, Collar
Bags gifts all men like.

Her
'Toilet Sets, Combs,
Mirrors, Etc., Etc.,

Main Floor Serviceable, sanitary
White Toilet Ware. Hundreds of
different articles for Xmas gifts.

Dressing Combs 250 to $1.50
Mirrors, round or oval styles,

ranging in price from $3 to $7.50
Hair Receivers at 500 to $2.50
Puff Boxes priced 5O0 to $2.50
Combination Jewel Box and Pin

Cushions priced at $1.50 to $3.00
Perfume Bottles at 250 to $3.50
Photo Frames, pval, 250 to $3
Novelty Clocks, all sizes, $3.50 up
Clothes Brushes $1.00 to $o.OO

Impdrted and Domestic

Perfumes
Main Floor Imported Perfumes and
Toilet Powders in Cotys, Roger &
Gallet's, Houbigant's, Pinaud's, Vio-
let's and Djer Kiss. Domestic Per-
fumes and Toilet Waters in follow-
ing makes: Palmer's, Colgate's,
Williams', Hudnut's, MeTba, Maurine,
Palm-Oliv- e. Fine Christmas gifts.

Kodaks, Cameras
Fourth Floor

the ideal gift for any member of
the family. All sizes and all styles,
at the price you want to pay.

Fine Jabots and St-ock-s

gift-givin- g.

appreciate

per cent more livestock has been
shipped from Montana to Eastern mar-
kets this season than a year ago, he

31
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Georgette Guimpes,
Main Floor Fancy Satin and Net
Guimpes and Vestees that would sell in the usual
way at $1.25 up to $7.50 each at V to V OFF.

Collars and Sets of organdie, net, silk Sammy
cloth, real filet and Gall filet to h, OFF.

Best Reprint Fiction
At 60c the Copy

1l
Dear Enemy. Jean Webster.
Rainbow Trail. Zane Grey.
Black Is White. Geo. Barr Mc- -

The Gray Dawn. S. E. White.
The Star Rover. Jack London.
The Shadow of Flame, Hallie

Rives.
Michael Gene

Stratton Porter.
Ruggles of Red Gap. Harry

Leon
Penrod. Booth

The Friendly Road. David Grayson.
of the Rainbows. Anne

. Johnston.

Give a Copy of
Riley's Poems

a Choice Gift
for Man or Woman

Songs of Cheer. Child Rhymes.
Songs of Home. Love Lyrics.

Fanny Rhymes.
Songs of Summer.

a
in

a

flj i v. .l" v a

The Luck.

TaneGmv

The Poole.
North of B. S. Sinclair.

RILEY

tvAtcsll

fjun www

Latest Fiction Christmas Gifts
The Dwelling Place of Winston Churchill $1.60
Dumbbell of J. T. Foote $1.35
The Major. Ralph O'Connor.": $1.40
Martie the Unconquered. Katherine Norris $1.35
The Secret Witness. George Gibbs $1.50
The Secret of Storm Country. Grace Miller White $1.35
The White of Worcester. Florence Barclay $1.50
The Broken Gate. Emerson Hough $1.50
Calvary Alley. Alice H. Rice $1.35
The Dark Star. Robert W. Chambers '...$1.50

Children's Books
The Children's Book Section is more complete ever before. Good

books at prices, whether you wish to pay 5c for picture book or
$2.50 for an illustrated classic. We have it in great variety.
Choose your children's Books here.

The Book Shop
said, and there will be big demand
for animals to replenish the herds
the Spring.

New Pianos 3 1 and Up
At the Closing-O- ut Sale of
Reed-Frenc- h Piano Co.
Other reductions on such high-grad- e

Pianos as Fisher-Hall- et & Davis, Jesse French, R. S.
and others.

This sale affords you true opportunity of selecting
Piano for Xmas at practically your own price

This Player $295 and terms. Our lease expires 1.
20 Rolls Music Free

MACHINES

OFFICE

beautifully

SELECT YOUR PIANO TODAY

Fancy Vestees
Georgette,

St.

Cutcheon.

OUalloran.

Wilson.
Tarkington.

Georgiana
Fellows

Surely

S

wonderful

Howard,

January

FURNITURE
Reed-Frenc- h Piano Co.

TENTH AND STS.

kT!I

Fisherman's
Dyke.

RAINBOW

Henry Van

Harbor. Ernest
Fifty-thre- e,

SeHCSOCHEBR

jfo

for
Light.

Brookfield.

the
Ladies

than
all

child's

STARK

Main
Floor

SICK WOMAN HAD

CRYING SPELLS

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Enhaut, Fa. "I was all run down and
weak inwardly. I had female troubles

HJWUIIJI

JAfr ......

lata? Z..' x

.. pi n

3

f

a

ana nervous feelings
and my head both-
ered me. I would
often have crying
spells and feel as if
I was not safe. If
I heard anyone eoni- -
ing I would run and
lock the door so they
would not see me.
I tried several doc
tors and they did not
help me so I said to
mv mother 'I omens

I will have to die as there is no hem foe .

me. She got me one of your little)
books and my husband said I should try
one bottle. I stopped the doctor's
medicine and took Lydia E. Pinkham'sv
Vegetable Compound. It soon made a
change in me and now I am strong and
do all my work." Mrs. Augustus
Baughman, Box 86, Enhaut, Pa.

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and drag out a sickly,',
half-hearte- d existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound ?

If you would like free confidential ad-
vice address Lydia E. Pinkham Medicin
Co., Lynn, Mass.


